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SPECIATION AND SELECTION
ERNST MAYR
Curator,Whitney-Rothschild
Collections,
AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory
on NaturalSelection
(Read bytitleApril21, 1949,in theSymposium
and Adaptation)
THE
splittingof one species into several des- there were considerablegenetic differencesbecendantspecies was, for a long time,one of the tweenindividualsof sexuallyreproducingspecies
most puzzlingbiologicalproblems. Darwin was and that,trueto Darwin's prediction,the various
rathervague on the subject, in fact he did not genotypesdifferedin their selective value. In
even make a clear-cutdistinctionbetween evo- fact,Haldane and Fisher had calculatedthateven
lutionarychange withina species and the multi- very slight differencesof selectivevalue would
plicationof species. The evolutionarymodifica- affectthe genetic compositionof the respective
tion of a species in the course of time ("phyletic populations in due time. Geneticistshad also
evolution" of Simpson) and the splittingof a found that the source of this geneticvariability
motherspecies into several daughterspecies are was randommutation.
Paleontologistsand taxonomists(and biogeogtwo separate,althoughclosely related,problems.
namelythe multiplication raphers), on the other hand, had shown that
The latterphenomenon,
of species,is always meantin the followingpages the evolutionof a new species was usually an
wheneverthe termspeciationis used.
exceedinglyslow process, requiringa minimum
Even thoughby 1920 the basic laws of inheri- of severalhundredthousandyears and averaging
tancehad been well establishedby the geneticists, perhaps a millionyears or more. Furthermore,
Bateson, the founder of British genetics, was theyhad shown that this process was a gradual
forcedto admitignoranceconcerningthe process one, yieldingno evidenceof jumps. Natura non
of speciation(Bateson, 1922)
facitsaltuin.
Selection within living populations is someWhenstudents
of othersciencesask us whatis now
nearly instantaneous,operatinganew durthing
believedabouttheoriginof specieswe have
currently
That particularand ing each generation,while speciationrequiresfor
no clear answerto give. .
essentialbitof thetheoryof evolutionwhichis con- its completiona time intervalequivalentroughly
cernedwiththeoriginand natureof speciesremains to 30,000 human generations. To explain one
. .
The productionof an in- in termsof the otherwould seem an even more
utterlymysterious.
fertilepar- difficult
dubitably
sterilehybridfromcompletely
methodologicalproblemthan to explain
ents,whichhave arisen undercriticalobservation the evolutionof stellar galaxies by events and
froma singlecommonorigin,is theeventforwhich forceswithinatoms.
we wait.
How it was possible to connect the almost
We now know why Bateson and his contem- instantaneouseventof selectionwiththe infinitely
poraries made no headway in elucidating the slow process of speciationshall be the themeof
process of speciation. They were looking for my discussion. The problemwas solved by an
the wrong thing because they had a mistaken elucidationof the natureof the speciationprocess.
The firststep was a revision of the species
species concept. Their thinkingwas unknowinglyaffectedby a conceptof idealisticphilosophy. concept. The old "type concept" of the species
They were thinkingof species as definitetypes, was foundedon a morphologicalspecies definiuniformwithin themselves,but separated from tion based on the degree of differencebetween
otherspeciesby an impressivemorphologicalgap. species. For reasons that have been statedelseThe originof such species would indeed be diffi- where (Mayr, 1942, 1948) this species concept
cult to explain. It was this typologicalconcept was replaced by a biological species concept
of species which induced de Vries to attribute founded on distinctness,measured in terms of
the origin of new species to conspicuousmajor reproductiveisolation. In this concept,a species
mutations. That this is not the solutionof the is a group of interbreedingnatural populations
isolated fromothersuch
species problemwas, however,obvious to every that are reproductively
groups. The subjectivecriterionof the degreeof
naturalist.
The geneticistshad foundin the meantimethat morphologicaldifferencehas here been replaced
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preceding period of diapause. However, it is
also closely correlatedwith the climaticcharacteristicsof the place of origin of the eggs. In
northernEurope and the northernmost
island of
Japan, where the vegetationdevelops very rapidlyin springafterthelong winter,theincubation
periodis short. In the Mediterranean,
wherethe
wintersare warm but the vegetationis slow in
spring,there is a very long incubationperiod,
eighty-seven
days at 110 C. againstfifty-five
days
for central European eggs. The selective advantage of this accurate timingis obvious, since
the larvae would die of starvationif induced by
the warm winter weather of a Mediterranean
country to hatch prior to the emergence of
vegetation.
An impressiveamountof similarevidencehas
accumulatedsince Goldschmidt'sworkconfirming
THE STRUCTURE OF SPECIES
the thesis that each populationof a species has
Decisive proof for the course of speciation been modifiedby selectionto be adapted to the
comes froma study of the structureof species. local environment.It would lead too far on this
It can be shownthatspecies are not the uniform, occasion to review this extensiveliteraturecovhomogeneous"types" whichthe typologistsmade ering both animals and plants. Only one more
themout to be. Rather,each speciesis composed example shall be cited, the developmentof the
of a great numberof more or less differentiated Meadow Frog (Rana pipiens) (Moore, 1949).
populations. The knowledgeof the geographical This species has a range that is much greater
variabilityof species has greatlyhelped our un- than that of any other North American frog,
derstandingof the process of speciation. Each extending from Canada to Central America.
local environmentexerts a continuousselection There are pronouncedclimatic differencesbepressure against these local populations, and tween various districtswithin this vast range,
molds them thereby into adaptedness. That and this has led to the evolutionof local populamost species are polytypicin regard to morpho- tionswhichdifferin theirphysiology. The most
logical charactershas long been known to tax- vulnerableperiod in the life cycle of these frogs
onomists. That such local populationsdifferalso is the embryonicstage betweenthe fertilization
of the young
by numerousadaptivefeaturesof habits,ecology, of the egg and the metamorphosis
and physiology,and that these featureshave a frog. It is in this stage that selectionis most
severe and it is in this stage that the greatest
geneticbasis is a muchmore recentdiscovery.
beThe pioneer work in this field was done by numberof adaptive physiologicaldifferences
Goldschmidtwho showed in a series of papers tween the various geographicalraces was found.
summarizedin 1934 that many of the characters Northernraces (Quebec, Vermont,Wisconsin,
of the Gypsy Moth (Lymantria dispar) vary New Jersey) and such fromLouisiana toleratea
low of 50 C. fornormaldevelopment,
geographically,
includingsuch physiologicalattri- temperature
and while the lower limitis 90 for Ocala (Florida),
butes as rate of growth,size, pigmentation,
strengthof the sex genes. The most obviously 12.10 for Englewood (Florida), about 100 for
adaptive characterstudied by him is the length Texas, and 120 for Mexico (Axtla). In turn,
of the incubationperiod. During the winterthe the southernpopulationswere able to toleratea
young larvae undergo a diapause and stay en- higher temperatureand still develop normally.
limitfor normaldevelopclosed in the egg. Even ifthe diapause is broken The upper temperature
and the eggs are exposed to a constant ment in various populations was as follows:
artificially
warm temperature,there is a lag of a certain Quebec, Vermont,Wisconsin, and New Jersey
number of days before the larvae hatch. The 27.50, Louisiana 320, and Mexico (Axtla) 33?.
northernfrogsdevelopfast,
lengthof this "incubationperiod" depends on a At low temperatures
considerablenumberof factors,such as the ex- e.g., at temperature120 the numberof hours reperimentaltemperatureand the length of the quired to reach embryologicalstage 20 (Moore,

by the objective one of reproductiveisolation,a
criterionwhich has the additional advantage of
selectivesignificance.
Further work showed that reproductiveisoto permit coexistlation alone is not sufficient
ence of two species at the same locality. They
also must be sufficientlydifferentin their
ecological requirementsto avoid too severe a
competition(Crombie, 1947).
If one knows these two essentialattributesof
species it becomes much easier to definespeciation. Speciation then means the evolution of
reproductiveisolationas well as of ecologicaldifferentiation
betweenpopulations. It will be our
task to investigateto what extent selection is
involved in the evolution of these species
requirements.
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1949) was as follows: Vermont325, Louisiana
348, Florida (Ocala) 354, Florida (Englewood)
364, Texas 429, Mexico 396. There are addiin regard to egg size
tional adaptive differences
and shape of egg mass. It is evidentfromthese
of
data that the reason for the wide distribution
the meadow frog is its abilityto become reconstructedgeneticallyand to evolve genotypesthat
are adapted to the water conditionsof the given
region.
Numerous, usually much less well analyzed,
examples of eco-geographicalraces in animals
can be found in the literature (Mayr, 1942;
Huxley, 1942).
NATURAL SELECTION IN LOCAL
POPULATIONS

The simplefactthatno two individuals(except
identicaltwins) are alike in sexuallyreproducing
species is too oftenignored. One is willing to
admit it for the human species and perhapsalso
wild anifordomesticanimals,but all conspecific
mals are commonlythoughtto be alike. To have
proven that this is not the case is one of the
major achievementsof populationgenetics,foreshadowed by the populationanalysis undertaken
by taxonomists. This variabilityincludes not
only the visible part of the genetic"spectrum,"
but also isoalleles and linked polygenesystems.
There appears to be an almost inexhaustible
reservoirof gene combinations.
Even thoughmuch mortalityin a population
is due to accidents(ratherthanto lowerfitness),
a greaterprobabilitythat
thereis unquestionably
a superior(in selectivequalities!) individualwill
reproducethanan inferiorone. This will permit
the rapid adaptationof a populationto a local
environment.It has been shown above that
populationsindeed are adapted to theirlocal enbut some moredirectevidenceshall be
vironment,
presentedthatthis adaptationis due to selection.
NATURAL SELECTION UNDER EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS

As obviousas the effectof naturalselectionon
adapted populationsmay be to the unprejudiced
proofcan be producedonly
observer,irrefutable
by experiment. Such experimentsproceed by
two steps, both involvingthe raising of indinaturalpopulationsunder
viduals fromdifferent
identical laboratoryconditions. The first step
consistsin provingthat indeed the two populationsare geneticallydifferent
by respondingin a
conmannerto identicalenvironmental
different
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ditions. The secondstep consistsin provingthat
survival is affectedby these conditions. This
would show that these conditionshave selective
value and can change the geneticcompositionof
the population.
VARIOUS

SELECTIVE

FACTORS

As a selectiveagent the environmentalways
acts as a whole. Sometimes it is possible to
single out a specificfactorand to indicatewhat
the geneticcomposirole it plays in determining
tion of a local population. Heuts (1947, 1948)
has shown this for the effectof salt water and
temperatureon the Three-spined Stickleback
(Gasterosteusaculeatus). In this species there
are populations(type B) witha high numberof
plates on the sides of the body,whichlive mainly
in coastalwatersofhighsalinity,and inlandpopulations (type A) with low plate numberwhich
live in freshwater. It was shown, as is to be
expected,that in salt water there was a high
percentageof hatchingand survivalof young of
the salt-waterrace and low survivalof individuals
race, while in freshwater the
of the fresh-water
survival of the two races was reversed. Also
survivalof the different
therewas very different
temperatures.
strainswhen raised at different
The extensiveworkof Goldschmidton Lymantria dispar has already been referredto above.
It showedthatnumerousphysiologicalcharacteristicsof geographicalraces of this species have a
geneticbasis and in manycases it could be shown
regionshave different
that larvae fromdifferent
survival when raised under identicalconditions.
survivalof
For additionalevidenceof differential
races of the same species see, among others,
Speyer (1938), Basingerand Smith (1946), and
Albonico(1948). What effecta particularfactor
has depends sometimeson a constellationof circumstances. Schfiz(1942) showedfortheWhite
Stork (Ciconia ciconia) that the least mortality
Germanydurof youngoccurredin northwestern
ing dry springs and in Hungary during wet
springs.
Biotic factorsof the environmentare someselectiveagents as climate or
times as efficient
some other general factor of the environment.
Armstrong(1945) showedthatin a large,rather
isolatedpear orchardin southernOntario a local
race of the codlingmoth (Carpocapsa pomonella)
had evolved which emergedtwo to three weeks
later than the codlingmothpopulationsin apple
orchards. This late emergencecoincidedwiththe
of the ripeningpears whileyoungpears
softening
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have a stone layer under the epidermiswhich
makes them impenetrableto these larvae.
Many species of insectsare monophagous,that
is theyfeedon a singlespeciesofhostplant. The
strongselectiveeffectof the host plant becomes
apparentwhen it is possible to shiftindividuals
of such a monophagousspecies artificiallyto a
beetles(Gastroidea
new foodplant. Chrysomelid
viridula) that normallyfeed on sorrel (Rumex)
had to be bred for two generationson knotweed
(Polygonum) before they were adapted to the
new food plant. During the first generation,
while being submittedto forcedfeeding,nearly
half the individualsdied (Kozhantshikov,1941).
Adaptationto a specificfood plant is obviously
subjectto severeselection.
One of the reasonswhybioticfactorsoftenare
such importantselective agents is competition.
Althoughthe effectof competitionhad been postulatedalreadyby Darwin and was vaguelysuspected ever since, it has been fullydemonstrated
only rather recently. If two closely related
species of flourbeetles,Triboliumcastaneuniand
T. confusum,are broughttogetherin a single
homogeneousfood medium, either one or the
other species will be wiped out. T. castaneum
in culturesthatare
usuallybecomesexterminated
infectedby the sporozoitAdelina tribolii,while
confusumis usually the one that dies out in uninfectedcultures (Park, 1948). In nature both
species are widespreadand prosperous,presumably because they are able to select slightlydifferentniches and thus avoid fatal competition.
It would seem superfluousto say anythingmore
on the selectiveeffectsof competitionsince there
is an excellent recent review on the subject
(Crombie, 1947).
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Dobzhansky (1947, 1948a,b) for Drosophila
pseudoobscuraand Dubinin and co-workersfor
D. funebris(1946a, b) have shown that definite
frequenciesof certain gene arrangementshave
specificsurvival values. This became apparent
fromtheir distributionin nature and was corroboratedby a studyof experimentallaboratory
cultures.
CONCLUSIONS

Whenever and whatever tested, it has been
shown that every population of a species is
adapted to the conditionsof the respectivelocal
environment.Furthermore,it has been shown
thatthis adaptationis due to a balance of genetic
factorswhich is often so delicate that it may
respond to the seasonal and annual changes of
the environment.Finally,theseseasonal changes
as well as the differences
betweenpopulationsare
caused by selection.
The botanistshave gatheredan equallyor even
more impressivebody of evidence in favor of
these conclusionsthan the zoologists.
So overwhelming
has the evidencebecomethat
these conclusionsare not even denied by those,
who, like Goldschmidt(1940), postulate evolution by large jumps, by macromutations
or systemic mutations. The adaptationof local population and its causationby selectioncan be considereda fact.
THE BREAKING OF THE SPECIES

BOND

If a species is as plastic as has been depicted,
it is perhapseven more puzzlinghow it can split
into several species. Perhaps a species is like a
toy figuremade of rubberwhich can be pulled
intoall sortsof shapeswithoutlosingits cohesion.
THE SEVERITY OF SELECTION
This is indeed what Goldschmidtclaims. AcHow quicklysome genes respondto selection cordingto him the local populationsof a species
has been indicatedin a numberof recentpapers are not incipientspecies. He believes that no
althoughonly part of the evidenceis available in amountof selectivemoldingby the environment
all these cases. The applicationof insecticides can change a populationof a species into a new
has resultedin an amazinglyrapid evolutionof species.
highlyresistantstrainsin manyspecies of insects
To me it seems that all the available evidence
(Quayle, 1943). Very high selectioncoefficient indicates just the opposite. New species arise
have been made probableby Goldschmidt(1948)
fromisolatedand much modifiedportionsof paforthe genes thatproduceindustrialmelanismin rental species. The full evidencefor this assercertainmoths.
tionhas been givenelsewhere(Mayr, 1942: 147The new studyof gene arrangementsin Dro- 185). Only a summarycan be given on this
sophila has the great advantage that genotypes occasion. The mostconvincingproofsare these:
are studiedratherthan phenotypes,althoughun(1 ) The geographicalsubspeciesstudiedby the
it is unknownhow many genes are
fortunately
situated on the inverted chromosomesections. taxonomistare often of the same kind as the
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temporalsubspeciesstudiedby the paleontologist More convincingprooffor geographicspeciation
in successivestrata. Since it has been possible can hardlybe expected.
in manycases to demonstratethe transformation
SELECTION AFTER SECONDARY OVERLAP
of temporalsubspecies into species, there is no
reason to assume that geographicalraces should
Selectionnot only startsspeciationby causing
are favorable. genetic divergenceof originallysimilar populanot do likewiseifthe circumstances
(2) The distinctnessof species is maintained tions,selectionalso completesspeciation. Species
by isolating mechanisms (Dobzhansky, 1941). require two attributesin order to coexist sucTo explain speciationit is necessaryto explain cessfullyside by side, reproductiveisolationand
the originof these isolatingmechanisms. If iso- ecological compatibility.These attributes are
lated populationsof species are incipientspecies acquiredby isolatedpopulationsonly incidentally,
they also must have incipientisolating mecha- namely as by-productsof the general genetic
nisms. This indeed has been shown in an ever divergenceoccurringduringisolation.
increasingnumberof cases. Frequentlythereis
When such populationscome togetheragain
or almost completesterilitybe- secondarily,any one of threethingsmay happen.
reduced fertility
tween geographicallydistant populationsof the Either they have not acquired reproductiveisoor partial etho- lation, then the formationof a "hybrid" zone
same species. Reduced fertility
logical isolationhas been found in many species will occur, or else they have acquired reproof Drosophila and Lepidoptera (Mayr, 1948). ductiveisolationbut not ecologicalcompatibility.
Moore (1946) foundmuchhybridinviabilitybe- The resultwill be a meetingof the two species
tween distantpopulationsof the frogRana pipi- along a sharply defined border without any
ens. The voice, the courtshiporgans, and the noticeableoverlap.
structureof thegenitalarmaturesvarygeographiFinally, they may acquire both prerequisites
cally in many species of animals. The Indian and if this conditionis fulfilledthe last obstacle
and European honey-bees(Apis indica and A. is removedfroma wide mutual overlappingof
mellifica)are reportednot to be crossable even their ranges. However, since both species are
popula- not "types" in the sense of the natural philosothoughlinkedby a series of intergrading
tions (Goetze and Schmidt, 1942). A similar phers but variable populations,they may and
geographicalvariabilityis shownby habitatpref- usuallywill containindividualsthatare eithernot
erence, food plant preference,season of repro- completelyreproductivelyisolated or not comduction,and all the manyotherfactorsof which pletely compatibleecologically. Here again seisolatingmechanismsare composed. The picture lectionsets in. The ecologicallyincompatibleinpresentedby the geographicalvariationof isolat- dividualswillbe at an obviousdisadvantage. This
ing mechanismsis fullyconsistentwiththe theory is equally true for individualsthat are not reof geographicalspeciation.
productivelyisolated for they will produce hy(3) There is hardlya genus of animalswhich brids, and hybridsare nearly always of lower
does not containsome incipientspeciesor border- fitnessand their genes will be eliminated. The
line cases. In many species, there are isolated, resultwill be greatersurvivalof the individuals
peripheralpopulationsthat are so distinctthat with well developed isolating mechanismsand
they could be classifiedwith equal justification hencea steadyimprovement
of thesemechanisms.
as species or subspecies. There are the so-called There is some evidence that this is not pure
superspecies,groups of allopatricspecies, which theory. Dobzhansky(1941) foundthattherewas
reveal through their distributionpattern that a greateramountof isolationbetweenDrosophila
theyare the productsof geographicalspeciation. mirandaon one hand and both D. persimnilis
and
There are the multipleinvasionsof islandswhich D. pseudoobscuraif populationsof the lattertwo
provethatduringisolationa populationcan reach species were used that came from the area of
specieslevel. Finally,thereis an ever increasing overlap. King (1947) found that among three
number of rings of races known in which the verycloselyrelatedspeciesof Drosophila,the two
terminal links overlap without interbreeding species which occurred sympatricallyin Brazil,
betweenthe D. guarP and D. guarani, were completelyisowhile thereis completeinterbreeding
adjacent populationsof which the ring is com- lated sexually. The two species,however,interposed. The existingnumberof such borderline bred fairlyfreelywithan allopatricthirdspecies,
cases is far in excess of the numberneeded to D. subbadia,which is knownonly fromMexico.
replacethose species thatappear to be vanishing. An improvementof isolating mechanisms in
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zones of overlap was also found in Triturus
(Lantz, 1947).
Evidence forthe selectiveeffectof competition
on ecological species differenceshas been presentedby Lack (1947) forthe Galapagos Finches
and by Amadon (1947) for the birds of the
Hawaiian Islands.
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